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In a lecture delivered before 
the King’s College Medical Soci
ety Dr Milne Bramwell gave an 
interesting sketch of the subject 
of hypnotism. Describing the 
experiments of Florcl, who till re
cently was medical diiector of the 
Burgholi Asylum and one of the 
professors of the University of 
Zurich, he said that he succeeded 
in hypotizing nearly all his asy
lum attendants, both male and 
female, a large number of them 

! becoming profound somnambuh-s 
vast resources and great possi- por ¡q years experiments were 

made in regard the use of h'pno- 
tistn in the night watching of dan
gerous lunatics. Wardens were 
hypnotized and trained to sleep 
by tiie bedside of these patients 
and to ai'ake the instant they 
heard them attempt to get out of 
bed, the hy pnotic suggestion be
ing made use of to inhabit all 
sounds, which have no reference 
to the duty laid upon them, and it 
was found that waritens so hyp
notized could perform mght dut\ 
for six months and work haul al 
day without showing signs of fa
tigue. The results of these ex
periments were, it is said, uni
formly successful, and no accident 
of any kind occurred.

In regard to this and other ap
plications of hypnotism, Di Biam- 

! well refers to the method of Wet- 

terstand, who, instead of restrict
ing himself to suggestions made 

i in the course of i short hy pnotic 
trance, advocated the use of the 
curative effects of prolonged hyp
notic sleep. Wettcrstrand treated 

| epilepsy and grave forms of ner
vous disorder 
tients in the

' three or four 
| rousing them 
fed at staled intervals, ami the ac
tion of the bowels and bladder 
were regulated by suggestion,and 
thus mental as well as physical 
rest w as given, in addition to such 
therapeutic advantages as might 
be gained by suggestion.

Dr, Milne Bramwell says that, 
a.though 
deeply 
states are 
successful employment of sugges- 

' lion, and the number of persons 
insusceptible to some degree of 
hypnotic influence is extremely 
small. Among other diseases he 
gives the following as those in 
wInch hypnotism has i 
results: “Hy steria, neurasthenia, 
dipsomania and other drug habits; 
obsession.«, moral perseisitivs and 
nervous tricks in children.” We 
may add that, as far as the treat
ment of dipsomania is concerned, 
it sei ms not cntiiely impossible 
th.at some 
w hit h are 
tamed at 
treatment 
hal e been 
acknowledged but none 
effei tual applicaton 
suggestion
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Governor-elect Chamberlain, in 
las address at the Gladstone 
Chautauqua, on Lewis and Clark 
Day, said:

“Until I had n ade an extended 
journey acioss the eastern half of 
the state, I had not realized the

billtiel of that region.”
Mi Chambi'ilain in these words 

said what the majority of West
ern Oregon people would say 
were they to say wl.at is true. 
Tl f people of the Willamette Val
ley have not yet realized the cer
tainty of the future that awaits 
Easti-rn Oregon and partsof East
ern Washington. That is real
ly a gn at region, great in its pre
sent productiveness, and great in 
what is promises. Already, the 
grain that pours its Hood through 
Portland each y ear adds mat r- 
ially to the wealth of the stale, 
and forms a considerable p irtion 
of the bread supply of the country. 
There are immense quantities of 
livestock annually sold to the 
packers. 'There are trainloads of 
f. nit. There are increasing dairy 
products. There are mines. Tiiere 
is everything that Oregon has or I 
produces.

Yet, as Mr Chamberlain said, 
•he people here are accustomed 
to look upon that region as given 
over to sagebrush and jack rab- , 
bits, inhabited by cow boys and 
Indians, and susceptible of devel
opment only by the legerdemain 
of some one who has not yet ap
peared to pronounce his exorcism I 
of eyil spit its and conjuring of the 
good ones.

W il bout Eastern Oregon, Port
land would be sadly lacking in 
business with which to grow anil 
become the great city it is destin
ed to be. Without Eastern Ore
gon, Portland would not be a city 
of too.ooo people, with p-oniise I 
that it will become one of a half a 
million 
elapse.

It is 
breadth 
by the 
has i ome to a realization of these 

that he will
< f things at

by keeping the pa- 
hypnotic trance for 

weeks. Without 
the patients were

before many decades

demonstrative of the 
of olisci cation possessed 
Governor-elect, that he

facts. It indicates 
broaden the scope
Salem, and permit his vision to 
range over territory larger than 
that compì iseil withill the 
if the Willamette \ alley.

limits

Ihe gambler, waiting
lunivi to get a y.ti home,yawned 
for il was so early that tin; morn
ing was still pnik, and the gamb
ler had been sitiing np all night.

“ There ar e mam well known 
snpetstittons connected with pok
er," lie said. "1 am acquainted 
xxilli half a <1. zen cases where, in 
the game, ib earns have come 
tine. |< se James, the outlaw-, 
dreamed one night that beheld 
on the d< al a pail of tiais, dis- 
«ai'iled, three and won heavily on 
an ace full, lie was playing a 
few weeks later, and on his first 
li ia-l the p lit of nays coming, lie 
11 called his th earn . nil txliispei ed 
il to the man next him. Then lie 
beg an to whoop things up, and 
on that hand iie came out $i,S<x>, 
to the good, for liis dream, vou 
-ie i ame tnu in i vet x detail.

•'I Belli \\ .11,the Nexx \oik- 
i i. was I.,Id by a palmist that he 
ought to play the i.icis, betting 
on hoi si s whose names xxere 
those of colei ff. lie looked the 
papci-i mil that nigl.t, ami Scar
let xx is the only colored nag en- 
teicd foi the next dax. 
xx as a (>o-io t shot, and 
W .ill laid StsO on him. 
ill ox e
nqjlit wit 
x lot he»

•■T u y go. s bx dieama ami
■ pi • - it 'gethi i Mx ser-

'.mt girl diia-iic.l she hail a gold 
to. th last ii on’Ii. ami next morn
ing she put a week's xxages on 
tin g il io« tl >t and won J.toO.

•• 1 best are ail aiitliintieated 
i .i«e» » ed the gambler, “ami 1
e.i:i xouih bn thim.” - I'hiladel- 
pla.i Rixonl.

on the

bkarlet 
Berry 
Wall 

iw.iy fimi: the ti.uk that
h ÿixxx» linked m his

out

eyery one cannot be 
by pnotized, profound 
not nei essary for the

The Sunday e- ition of the 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper 
The orginization of its news ser
vices is world-wide, complete in. 
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other new »paper.

'l'he magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. 'Elie fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best artists.

high 
rep-

A Great .Newspaper

marvel
enterprise. |
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I he humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national 
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, 
ular song, is furnished free every 
•■unday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re- ' 
public by mail one year is $2 oo.' 
r? .........i . 1... -11 . .............

i

pop-

Fur sale by ali news dealers.

START A BUSINESS OF 
OWN

YOUR

Dur new book entitled “ 41) 
Making Ideas ' is worth its wei'-ht in 
gold io every man who wants to start a 
bgitimate, paying mail order tuainese. 
It ti ll, you what to do and how to do 
it snece - f ully. Send Ufl 50c t .day 
and we will send you the book, anl a 
valuable monthly journal one year free 
Century I’tin.isuing Co., Box 73, 

Heron Like, Minn.

Atlantic Salt Lake.Ia nver.L t
Express

2:10
n in

Worth. Omaha. K»r- 
»»a City, .'t Louis 
Chicago «rd Fast.

3.35 
p u;.

't. Patil 
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Wslle Wada, Lewis
ton. Spr icine, Milin-- 
apuli«, St Paul, Du- 
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From Portland

AII sailing dates sub 
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P “ l’or San Francisco

». . 8p. m
M,,ney Ex Sun

1 ^nturd’y
10 p. u..
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Tuesday 
Thurs &

Sat

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnno snndln« r «ketch hb<I description may 

qulculy aicortnln <nr opinion free whether an 
Inver.lion 1«» probnhly pntentuble. i'omninnl<-a- 
flouant riet ly ifldential. Handbook on Patenta 
gent free, oldem «gerK-y for securing patent*.

I’atents take i through Munn A Co. rccelva 9j>ecinl notice, will out charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely 1P istratod weekly. I nrcest cir
culation of anv •xeierititic Journal. Terms. 1.3 a 
-ear: tour'..i>n‘os. f I. Sx»l<l by all newsdealers. 

dIHNN Ä Co.38’b—'«« New York 
Branch tZ!& F St.. WosblogtuR. D. U.

I

every 5 day.

Columbia Hirer 
Steamer».

Tu Astoria ana Way- 
Landings.

6 a in.
Except 
Sunday

Willamette River.
Oregon City New 

berg, Salem an Way 
Landing*

W iLimette Jt Yamhill 
hirer.

given good

of the startling results 
said to have been ob
eri tain institutions for 
of
•he

this condition mat 
outcome ot an un

tile less 
of hypnotic

London Hospital.

invasili t•« 
names of 
those of 

overlooks
the f >i tuer,

up 
its
Ils
an

11unian nature 
the same every- 

xxho show the 
a kindness never 
investment, one

Every newspaper 
ill its memory the 
fitends and likewise 
enemies. It seldom 
oppoi tunitv to .issisl
but it never goes out ot the way 
to help the latter, 
is pretty much 
where. People 

newspaper m.in 
made a better
that pay» a bundled fold sooner 
or later. As it has been truly 
said, there come» ,i time in every 
m.in's lite w hen he needs his houu- 
paper and needs ii bad —Vio 
color.

A Chic Igo p.ip, I suggvot» ill. t 
the "I
Funston,” »hold be 
Bandit Tracy, 
might have been worthy 
»deration xx bile 
waler, but since 
and taken to the 
vice» of an expert swimnic- would 
.nail nothing —Portland |emn.il.

lull epid drspet ado-cati Iler, 
-U-1.1 i.3 sent a([vr

rii.it suggestion 
of con- 

Tracy w as on 
he has landed 
w<m> Is the ser-

Job printing—Tb« TinwIleralU

7 a 111.
Teu day (yr, g„n City, Daylon 
fuhrJ J ,,nd W ay-Landinga
<k Sat.

Wlllaaett« RW«r.
Portland Corvallis 
and Way Landing*

Snake Klrsr.
Riparia to Lewiston.

burns sawmill

ZDzessed. Z--wxrcx*bei

^xÆc'O.ldJ.ixg'.
Tie null IS -Hiut.d in on- of tl - fin.-t MiMOt »4 Fir timber il. 

E»»t-rn Or gon. The prnprietor» have »pared no exp< n»e to put the ro»d in 

nooii cnndiliin All vpeei»l »rd-r» receive prompt »HeMlon
An excellent quality’^ »11 kind» of lumLer »lw»y« on li.ud tor lur- 

lher information call 01» or address
KING A SAYER, Proprietors, Buinu, Oregon.

Ì p. m. .

I p. m.
Except 
Sunday.

3; 30 p n» 
Al oiidiiy

Wed, &
Friday.

i Leave
LewLt’n
8:30 a m

Dail..

A N.Hoar, 
Huntington. Oregon 

A. L. CRAIG.
Gen. Pis? Ag’t, Portland. Oregon 
A. !.. MOHLER, President.

Up-to-date job printing at reason
able pi ices.

iHELLKY S FOLEY Proprietors,

BURNS, OREGON

Shop opposite old Brewery
All work done with neat.rcss ai d dispatch. Satisfacion guranteed 

live us a call.

HARNEY... ....OREGON.

E0BT, IRVING, Prop

Lccnl
I'. P. 
J II
E A

Agent* Hurn-y Co. 
Builieilord Burn*, 
JzOEgat:. Hann« V
Heath Divwacy

Lnctl Agent? MaHum (’«» 
U m Conley. Ridali, 
Lyt’e Howard, W’af fali

2

ward fur the arrvn a, ,, 
Mn or nersona ubo W| »» 
horaea. mule, or < atil. J ‘ 
bet of the A,»,. i„|„„ .
offer, an a.kltn,,, 
and Fifty Dollar, "W,'4> 
U. XX . You»o, Sei-y,

»»AMO, 4SD P. 0 4M|t;
Geo D Hagey, Burns '

wil1?'¡J- t'oni.er te.l, u“1;1 per half crop .,n ¡ef, «5 
rrabr ea., wattle , r ,
Emigrant ami vu1!utv

B R Porter, Burn., '
ne»thbe«rt)on i.f him .',';,- 
eaehear, crop..tH Jl, 
BnrnZ1“"“-' fe,ni6r“,’t

Fcter cletncn,. Bum, i,„,. 
fie: cattle aanie on either 
mat spilt In left ear i ' under bit la right* “l'” ■

L C Grout. Burns, 
hip: cattle, Hip strap Oto ,'< 
down on both hips: .arm,,6., 
and underbit in each ear, U

M Fenwick, Burns, hoar, -
•Ibaron leftahm cuoutjearmarks, two umteri-n, f ’branded I ar T . n ri h'i V* * 
half crep In left rar.

J H Bullyard, Burn,. . I 
marks, crop off left ear,»», .

J P Wither«, Hart er,1 
on left ahoulde: 1
either hip: earmark«, uhn-i 1derbit In left. "■ -

Martin Br..«„ Burn«, c,,..,. . 
ipntal bat on eiim-rltlp;,,,- rlaht e.r, «wall,.« f ,k'in 
Jaw . also some branded < it.

O I. Shingle,let kt r. Bora, : •houlder; cattle. 5 .... rlghl ’ 
inatk«. crop off' right vllr .. . crop off left. tru-u;

Fred Den«tedt, Burna, b,.»,
,lhu?.iSri Fl) .Hit. ■ der half crop In cat h ear.

R J William«, Kile,. |1OTI 
«lmulder; cattle. < n (,„ |e(11,., 
off left ear. under La I tree, j 
der chin: also cmtle!l:B„,|e„ .. derbit In left ear, nmi,,- h,|lf. 
cattle JT on left ril .
under half crop iu right.

II II Ellk.tt. Narrow,, horte - 
left »title: tattle Th , 
mark, lipper slope t.n eai it ear and bell coll«r.

Sylvester Smith, Narrow, h«-,. leg; cut,le V bar. tor . ark.m 
Short over «lope lu CJ; uewlap.

Borne, horFe«. I, - right hind leg and b n .
circle S on either hij.; earmart ' ear, split in under si«le or left;

A E Young. Bun-s y ,
J-! connected on righ-shun:«:?. . 1
left shoulder; mniv. rm kii g • • • 
earin irk, right ear or. . i. : ... . 
ing towards head on rt • crg.- 
•iaeof neck; kII anii

C I* Rutherford, Bur« s, <<i-. ”
•Ide; earmark, urn er i a fcLr- x> bar 2 on left shoulder

Michael Moylan h.
oi> on lett hip; mark, right »ar -< r 
left drooped down. Ju,: »

Thi s Wingfield. Burns, horitf : 
on left shunldt r: cu t e.Mineut v 
crop ott left ear. short overskije;. ¡¿.fl

John Craddor k. >ii\ , s. h • 4
»boulder: eaitle, S-s «m rightf 
off right ear, Bsyc.1v,, fork it, 
brisket.

W E Pmith, En*ne. »title, vj -. i 
mark, split in right eur, v>atileun»

G Hudspeth, Lums. ,
side; mark, ciop anti F; ui i:. ts- 1

Simon Lewis, Burrs. < atlJe FLc 
mark, crop anil underbit mV.' 
uuder half irop off righ |
< J’9»*'1^8, Burns, cattle qua: ieft hip; marks, crop oft'left ea.-.

John Witzell. Burns, Imre«. W 
stiile: catile, diamond baron’* 
*plit in each tar, wattle un err nr

D M McMer.amy, Burns, horsei.’« 
lert stifle; < nttie. 69 on left hip: ru. 
it! each ear W ith full bar >e aid •

J arien Bros., horses. I.e on riu! • 
> ,°.n r^ht hip; mark, crop,up;-. cerbit in right ear.

J W Jones, Burns, cat’'»•.'¡u?.r' 
[ right hip; mark, crop a <i mi: m r 

’•it in right; horses Mitre f raud o. ■
J A William, Van, horses. 7! r 

cattle, bar IL on lert ills, muik, 
car, under slope in right.

H Elliott, Burr s hc.rsr s. Ill ■ 
stifle; cattle, - <?n left s •ie. iu&.-: 
right ear, left split in Leif k-.. 
down against side of Lead.

C S Johnson, Van, horses. SJoti’r. 
cattle, SJ on ieit hip; n u k, cre 
hal. crop in right ear, UBi’erbn iu •

<’J JiHiraon, Riley. < «• e. <> v I 
marks, swallow fork in light ta- j

W B Johnson, cattle, J K combine ' 
mark, crop oif right ear. two spirit 1 

I half crop in left.
W A Campbell, Narrows. hon»«.> 

on left shoulder: tattle, n- M 
left shoulder; mark, upper halier '

John Buoy, Bums, horses -Bon'♦'• 1 
cattle, 2B on right bip or tine; inf* 
each ear, hole in right

Mrs I N ilnrhet. Warm Sprisr 
lock on left side; mark, v.a’t'eun1

s« lin nip»man. Burns. h< 
shoulder; cattle, OJ on ngh t<iue;e»’. 
left car, two underbill in right.

■'•am King, Burns, cattle ’7cn> 
crop end underbit iu each ear.»«-- jaw

J P Dickenson. Narrows, horse’.* 
stifle; cattle. Lar thrvngh an?-! 
shoulder; mark, undeTbit in eati*1 
branded on left side and hip

K< se Sitz, Nrrrows, bors*-F II ba* 
<i at tie. same on left hip or Fult: a# 
bit in each ear, dewlap ml isket

Dfinnemore. Burna, h«”» *. »1F - ¡eft stifle; cattle same on » ft hi; ■ 
"ff each ear, under slope iu right. aou.

A Fell, Egli, horses. .1* on ’efisb 
on right hip; mark, upper halfCTH

J T Ware, Narrows, cattle, ninle » 
hip; mark, under half crop in righ

J W Biggs, Burns, horses. Sot ■
H It Timmor.s, Narrows. 1 se« " 

‘•lned .in left stifle; cattle 
mark, crop and under hs p i’ ■ ' | 
«•ert.it in right, dewlap under thh*

Joel H Howard, Burn?, h< rses. . 
s’lfle. tattle, «»ame on left c..p: ®f‘ eft car. sp it tu right.

W W I rown. Fife, horsts hot»** 
•a v. xoung hursts’ o h ja . -unn^«' 
riga S’itie; Far “ <>u ru sb 

; a« rtt»s hook; ba~ diamond •
W D Hanley, Bums, he • •

I ■ attre. same on left hit-; »rfc. ’' 
sp.it in right ear. swallow rkit f

I Li on left hip; mark.swal • * fwt •> 
, J r Greasman. Burns, cattie, left s; .. s
and slit in left

L L Clark. Narrows, horse» bat shoulder.
John Gilcrest, *P. L. K • Br’’4

wrench on left trifle: raft- »«re* 
mark, square crop off M;ht •lope on left.

French-Glenn Live Stock •«■>./' ' per:ntendent, F C 1 risk gen<*- 
bu’i a. ho.set. Pon left st •r ' ported on jeft hip. roerk. v- Tsr * g 
left ear. dew ap cut un <■» • P . . . mark same as above. cat ’e «urr- 
ma-k. ui •< forg n • '*■
threat; < a tle. Ton left hi; 
off ieft ear. ua tie on left jaw

C. H Vx'egtly, Burna, ho:*** be*1*' 
left sb«.ulcer

E C Bulkley. Silvies. ran’♦« 4
tisht rr «; mark, «n't*- th a 13 •*’’ 
wattle, hervra. 44 on le.t rifia

__ -W

JOHN F. 8TRATT0«’

Violin Stri*

Joh F. S w 
ill SU »15 ?17 f *

Nt* 5»'-

U.l
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ec «lai
du ->». Pi 
âiaU P
<»u«B

LK»ir ci 
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Jeiai-tt
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icnaa; ¡ 
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CaiAuii
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HEAEQUARTERS AT ONTARIO, OREGON.

2
2
<• JCJC JI

Eastern Oregon Developing Company does a general 
real estate and commission business. Buy s and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prises of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government lands and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.

John E. Roberss, ecy., Ontario, Or.
2
2
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JOE TUPKER
■ a. w

BlacksmithingHorseshoeing.
MAIN ST.. BURNS

Wagmn wotk done i.i a satisfactory manner. All orders given 
prompt attention. — Give him a call.
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Evans Building,»Cf
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WHITE
LEAD

khsiilutely Pl RE. ami 
will 01 I N EAR all other 
Lead .
// your (.„■ ii dotier lion not car* 

rv it u ritr to u« an i ve vili fee that 
you get it.
V» I’ Fuller A < o. Portland

^9

T«o !

Superior to all others irrespective 
of price. Catalogue tells y ju 

why. Write for one.

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO.. 
33Q BROADWAY. Factory,

Sew York. BELVIDERE. XL.

W anted—Tm si worthy men and 
vr mix i,, iravi l «nd a Ivrrti.e for old 
el'ablinhwi house of .olid finc.nial 
• t ding Salary $7'U » y, ar »nd ri
pe nee. «II payable in cash No e»nvar- 
einz n-qniri’d Give wfireneea an i en- 
clo-e self addreeaed .«'amped enve'ope. 
A Ines Manager, 355 Caxton Bide. 
Chi avo

A
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Coils
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W1D 
< iraul 
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Our fee returned if wo fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
any invention will promptly receive our opinion'free concerning the Datent- 
ability of same. “IIow to Obtain a Patent” sent upon request. Patents 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
ViCTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

(Patent Attorneys,)

WASHINGTON, D. C.

th

Otli<
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ANY

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE 

by our us-v invention. Only those Urn deuf a:e incurable 

HEAD NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAK, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Crw.-'-wr. - Ur-rent -Irca-a.-la......... ..........a. .J\‘LTIVO": M’’ ?••«* .»■ V«-
a full history cf :n\ cue. to be •■.»■.

About five years ago i 
my bearing in t'na ear ent-

1 underwent a trt 
ter of p'uy vicun.a, a 
only an ope: at 
then coaae". but

I then saw t 
ruer.t After I I tO d lV. fl f(. 
heurtily aud bej

.... *• * «- * • «v»» r., .»in .martn »c. lari.
■n* : •.eA.ne<s t’.ianka to your treatment, I wil. now cive you m at your discretion. • 7

’^e'lv 8ht Ca? b*SRU to •‘ns an *t’1** kcrt on jetting worse, until X lest 
■ t-.em f rcatxrTh for three r-.nnth, w.thrmt m<l!rreM con.e!!-d a num.
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One »builders to think of what 
would happen if Tracy should 
turn and do the hunting himself 
while the game is so thick in his 
vicinity. I'clegran
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